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A community newspaper covering Peaks l sla11d and Casco Bay

New Inn owner wants
to be "island friendly"
The Shi1>yard Brewing Co.
Ciampi, 40, grad uated from
Che,rus lligh School and Ros1on
College, where he s tudied music
and history. I le taughl music and
his1ory a1 Chevrus for six years,
arid then began his own staffi ng:
service business. Afler thar he got
got into the eYent·planning indus1ry and stlU \\'Orks as a musician.
He plays 1he piano.
Currently he plans evenls like
weddings, p arties. reunions and
product launches. The elfori 10
b uy a p ropcriy like 1he one a1The
Inn has been some Ihing Ciampi
has wanted lO do for some t ime,
he said. He will marker t he prop·
Jim Ciampi e rt)r 10 auract h usiness from out•
dy Sturrock is ahout to close on sj<le of Maine. He wanted lo do
its sale. The buyer is Jim Ciampi. "'site--s pecificevc ms and l O be able
owner of Citysidc Events und Jim m do them riglll \\ith asencc of elCiampi Productions. He is a Port· egance."
Ciampi said he will no1 open
land na1ive and will b uv 1he island
business. which includt.-s the Big the restaurant this yca1· because
fish Grill restaurant, in panner- he "knows very little a bout what
pleaseSHCIA.MPl.,page 6
ship with Fred Forsley, who owns

8v ~lARYI.OUWllNDELL
,\rlcr months of lookjng for
someone to buy The Inn on Peaks
Islan d. an c ffor1 that even inc1ud·
L:.d a public auction, own er San-

Summer has returned to Peaks and so has t he Island Times !
Joe Esposito, 13, (at left) and Rob Wiberg, 15, played wiffleball with Chris Espos ito, 12, and Jeff
M cLaughlin, 13, (both not pictured) at Sandy Beac h a lot during their recent o n e-week vacation
with their families. They come to Peak s from Georgetown, Mass. every summer and have t~ say
thls abouttheir time here: "It's awesome!"
Pltoro 1,yMary Ll)u Wendell

Revaluations adjusted
BYMAAVLOUWENOELL
ComplahHs abom h igh values
on i.sland properties resulting fmm
the reccn 1 cil\"widc l"C\'aluation
ha\·c heen heard and many chang·
cs have bec1l 1nacle. an:or<ling to
PortJ:rnd tax assc~sor Rick Black·
hum. n1c good news is that many
of the assessme11l~ fo r islanders
will go dowr\. The bad news 1-. chat

some will actually go up, Black•
bur11 said.
When 1>eople cnmc in and com·
plai11ed that their propcrlJc-s were
valued unreasonably high , espt.'·
cially if ··com pared lO stJ·;md·so's
pmr•crry," which had water views.
the com~"UlY contracted to do
the revaluation, Cole 1...1v<'r ·1 rum·
hie Co., lo<>kcd " ' bo1h propcriics,

Bhtc~bum said.
J\s a l'CStth , Steve Bt>SSio, the per·
son in charge<1c Cole l.ayerTrunl·
b le. • mndc of lot of changes on
~lcople who dkhfl go to hearings:·
Blat.·kburn said. "It's all a n a ttempt
to try and get cqu.ily. l'he guy re·
ally made a conscientious efTon to
try and rectiry thiug,; 1hat weren't
pler1sf!_st(> PROPEHTV,pagt! 6

Island Times wins award
Jl/11Mration by Tim Nil,off

Baby Beluga visits Peaks
8\'MARYLOUW£NOF.LL
ll's no surpri'iC tha1 on any sun·
ny summer Sunday on Peaks ls·

land, visitorsarrhc in droves. Thcv
come for p icnics, to ride bicycleS
or have lunch som ewhere. and
quite often to listen to reggae at
Jones I.anding. But on one recent
Sunday-the date was June 27thc isl:md hosted one very unex·
peeled guesl: a Beluga whale.
·1 saw ii b rieOy," said Greg
Jakush, president of the Portland·
based rescue organiuuion Marine
Animal U[elinc, who happened 10
be coming ou1 10 Peaks for reggae
Sunday. ·11 was rlgh1off !he docks
of the rcrrv cenn inal. h was swim•
ming ra1hCr actively and not stay·
ing still. Th ere were dozens and
dozens ol people looking at h im."
The whale's visit was particular·
ly unusual because Belugas nor•
mall\• reside in the St. Lawrence
River in Canada, Ja.kush said.
· very rarel)r would you see them
this far south."
So what was this Beluga doing
so far from its home?
"He could have been doing wha1
we did and was planning a Sun·
day at foncs for the rl>ggae music."
fakus h said \\ith a laugh.
Jakush happened 10 be. rid-

RYDAV1Dn'LER

The Island Timc-s was rec..1!nl·
ly recognjzcd as the bt!\t monlhl)'
nC\"'spapcr in New England.
On 1-cb. 7.thc New England PrC:-.."Associa1ion (Nl:PJ\l, ilS 1>ar1 of hs

ing the fer ry to Peaks Ihat Sunday
when he received a cell phone call 200..1 Heuer Newspaper Con1cs1.
fro m June o·Ncill, th eco·ownerof awarded the Island Timc>sflr:i-a place
Maine lsl~rnd Kayak who volun· in the General Fxccllcnce category
tccrs for Jakush's marine a n imal for2003 for monthly HC\\'Spapers.
Here's wh31 lhc NFPA judges had
rescue organizatioo. She was calling to tell him about the vlhale. to say about the ls/mu/ Times: "'\•Ve
Jaku1:;h went right over to check it loved your news paper. \'011 man·
out. but t here was nothing wrung age to provide enough depth and
with the whale, Jakush said. II was detaU in vour storv selections and
being very acth•c and friendly. I-le your wriling that We feel like 1110V·
juSl wanted to be near people. it ing from Manhattan to Peaks Isseemed. Jakush tried to take pie· land. \'our stories provide us wilh
such a taste of life ir, your com·
lttrCS wilh his digilal camera hut
woun<l u p only with m any pie· munitJ." The judges also praisecl
lhc Joyoul a nd design of 1he paper
w resofwmer.
Jakush guessed 1ha1 the whale stating. "o"ernll, 1hi--; paper is s uch
was a young a duh ttnd that it was a\,inner."
The New l:ngl;;U1d Pres!"-. As~ocia·
rnayho IO 10 12 ree1 long. Belugas are pure white a'i adults but tion has wotkcd with weekly and
this one was s till a bit gra~·. which daily com munity llC\\'Spapcrs since
means it was SIUI a youth, Jakush i1s founding in 1950. But 2003 wa~
the first year lhe m onthJ)' ncwspa•
said.
Jfs been rumored that ch b pers were allowed 10 cake p;.trl in
the Ocuer Newspaper Contcs1. So
whale recent Iv \.isited Rost01\ I tar
borand has bt!cn ail over the coast the lslnnd Times \Von the first-ever
of southern Maine, Jakush said . general excellence awanl gi\ e n h)'
Jf the whale hangs around, peo· NEPJ\ ro a monthly nev..,.,paper.
Over L,200 p,:ople auended the
pie should leave ic alone, he said.
ll's even illegal m bother any kind 2004 ~EPA Annual Convention
of marine mummal as they a rc ;1nd Tr.td4.: Show, where the ncv..'~·
all pro1cctrd under federal Jaw. paper awards are given out. The
"Chasing after hirn with boats is awards for best daitv, \\ eek.Iv and
mon1hly newspaper· in New· Eng·
not asn1art thing to do, he said.

l..Lnd came at 1he end of the l;eb. 7
awards banquet, held al 1he Copley Plaza I lotel in lloslon.
The New England Press Assod·
ation, founded 10 p romote excel•
lcnc-e in communi1y jou malism,
has more than •160 nt·wspapcrs as
members, which have a tocaJ cir·
c ulation of4.7 m illion re~lders,

The Island limes would like lo
1h:mk all our contributor., u<lvcr-

t isers, rc3de" and su11porters who
ha,e worked so hard to create thb
award·,tJinning paper. This paper
would nol be so successful if it was
not for the trcrnendous community supporl it has rccrh'ed, and
conlinucs to receive.

Noise rules proposed
8YOAV10TYLIJII
A noise ordinance hM been
proposed ror 1hc ci1y's Island
Business District. Bus in~cs that
would be impact(.'(} i nclude t he
Big Fish Grill a1 t he Peaks Island
l1mandJones Landing.
I[ a do pied, i1would require 1ha1
sounds coming from a business
not exceed 60 decibels hctween 7
a.m. und 9 p.m. an d not be great.
er 1han 55 decibels af1er 9 p.m.
The measurement of sound is at
the property line 0£1hc business.
Noise is measu red hasedon a log·
arithmic scale. Every increase in
noise by a fac1or o f 1hree decibels
me~ms the sound is twice as loud.
A large office gencnues noise at
abom :;o decibels an<l a power
lawn mov,:er creates noise that is
between 65 and 95 dedb~ls. ac·
cording 10 1he Web site for 1he
1.cague for the Uardofl rearing.
The noise ordinance Is being

p roposed by Cily CounCllor Will
(;orhr,m. w ho represents Mun·
jo)' I lill and Peaks Island. As parl
of th e summer schedule. the City
Council sometimes has C\.,,.Osepa·
rate 1ncctings on one day.T his or·
dinance requires it to he rea.d before the City Council IV\rice berore
being a dop1ed, Gorham said. T he
firsl reading of1hc prOJ)()Sal will
be al the council's 5 p.m. meeting
on July 19: 1he second reading wiU
~ac the c.:our\Cil's 7 p.m. meeting.
/Jlea,esoc NOISE, page 9
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In Brief
Groundbreaking

Arter years of planning, groundbreaking
for the new senior hom;lng project is scheduled 10 take place on July 23 a t IO a.m., according to Julia Wilcox, d irector of prognun
expansion a nd de,,elopment for ,he Volun,cc~ of American, which is building the center. In addition to l I affordable aparuncncs
for seniors, the l0,715-squarc-foot-huilding

will also house the Peaks Island Health Cente r. Groundbreaking \'\Till take place a t 1he
site, Jociued bcrwcen C.entral and Herma n
a"enucs. across from the Children's Devel•
opment Workshop. The additional costs of
transporling supplies and worke rs 10 Peaks
Island from the mainland raised the project's
budf,'Cl, "1,ich delayed ii for a year.
Construction cos.ts for the cente r arc now
budgeted at just under $2 million, Wilcox
said. Two years ago, the project's estimated
cost was$1.3 million. Wilcoxptaiscd the fed·
ernl Department of Housing a nd Urban Development (HUD). That agency originally
granted $1. l miUion for ,he p roject: as it be·
came dear lhat building on an island would
incrca:i;c rhc proj«t's budget, HUD increased its grant lo SI .8 million, \\'ilcox said,
ah hough a lengthy process was required to
obtain t he ext ra money.T he general conu··..tc·
tor j s C.J\1. Cimino of\Vestbrook; it s hould
lake abou1 eight months 10 fi nish the build·
ing, with residen ts moving in in the spri11g,
shesaid.ThcCascoBayHealth Board, which
runs the heallh center, raised over $300,000
to pa)' £or its part ofche p roject.
-Dmrid 1)•/er

Bathroom update
The city h as hired island resident Will
W1nkleman, orWhiucn Arch itects in Portland, as the lea d architect for the new p ub·
Uc bathroom, according to Tom l~orlier, the
city's Islan d/Neighborhood Administrator. The project is being funded 1hrough the
city's sev.-er use fund, Fortier said. and con.
s1ruc1ion could s1ar1 In rhe fall. T he lack of
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a
public
bathrooms

Costly living

Islanders all know that the cost of island
lifo q uickly mounts up. But there's no data
to support Lhis. So the Maine Islands CoaU·
tion has ap1:>0inted a committee to come
up with a cost o f Jiving study for those who
Jive
,~a t-round on Maine's islands. Charles
down front
Enders, president of the Peaks Island Neigh·
merchants.
borhood Association. is pan of that commit·
h will be
we along with Charles Cogan. a professor al
one buildthe
Muskie School or Public Service at the
ing
with
U11ivcrsi1y ofSomhcm Maine. a rcsidcn1 of
{WO
restIsland an d rcprcsentath'es fro m
rooms a nd
r .• Monhegan
the Island Institute in Rockland. The idea of
an attached
a s1udycameout ora for\lln held by the ins ti·
drin k ing
,
m te on affordable housing and how federal
roun t ain,
a nd s tate p rogrmns d o 001 take into ac:.cowit
accord·
theaddilionaJcost of living on an island.at·
ing to ,,'in·
cording to Enders. "ln order lo take that in •
k.clman·s
to accounl, you need to have some data to
p rojecl clebase ii on,'' Enders said. In the committee's
scrip t ion.
first
mfretirtg in June, they begin to figure out
T h is will be
what data will l>e needed and how long it will
a *green··
take to complete s uch a study. In addition ,
1>rojec1, ac·
the island data v.iUI have to he com pared to
Peaks
Is
la
nd's
new
f
ireboat
rolled
off
the
barge
at
Pla
nte's
(who
do·
cording 10
Winkehnan nated barge time to the cause) last month.A good time was had by all mainl<l lld figures, so data will also have to be
as$C'mbled on at least three mainland comwilh an e n - at t he s m all celebrati on that followed .
Photo by Mary Lou Wendell munities. Enders said this is a groundbreakergy-eming s tudy. "h's the first effort of i1s kind in the
c icnt de·
sign with reduced maintenance and \or.tter a roor a nd seating. T he existing kiosk at the state/' hesaid.
-Da11id 1y/cr
use an d using local, non·toxic and potcn· corner would remain.
Winkelman oullincd prosand consoreach
1ially recyclable building materia ls.
There arc four proposed sites for the she. Site A would have access right from lhe Building recycled
The senior center is being built on the site
balhroom, all located in or near the down Welch Street drop-off circle, but utility con·
or
the former ..City Barn" public wo rks site.
nections
would
be
difficult.
It
would
be
casi•
front parking lot. 'W inkelman is seeking in•
put from islanders on the four sites. Site A cr1obuilda1si1e B but tJ1ehuildingwouldbc Over the winter, a.11 p ublic works functions
is where the waiting s hed near the turn - off the bea ten palh and c old b lock ,1cws of were relocated. The ciryput out a bid remove
the " iatcr. At site C, it would be easy to con· tJ,e b uilding, b ul received no offers, accorda round o n \\'clch Street is now.
Site B is on the water side o f 1he access I\C(;t utilities, but at least two parking s pnc· ing to Tom Fortier, )~land/Neighborhood
<.trh·e1A'3.Yto the sewage treatment building. es would be lo..~1. Site D cou.ld include a new Admin istrator. So Peaks Island resident Cov·
Si1eC is adjacenl 1hc sewage treatment facil- bulle1in board and is the on ly location in ey Johnso n remo,•cd t he bu ilding an d o nly
ity. Site O is in the corner of the parking lot, which the building would not imp:1ct water c harged the c ity $ 1. He took it pan in piec·
cs, and re-assembled o n his property, where
near the intersection of Welch Street and ls· views. but it is the most expensive.
he is using it for hay s torage. ·He saved t he
\Vtnkel.man
wants
the
public
to
respond
m
land Avenue.
,\ new communitv b ulletin board, nexl the proposed sites. which are on d isplay a t city a 101 or money," Foriier said. If Johnson
to th!! bathroom. might also be par, of the 1he Peaks Cafe a nd 1he Peaks Island 1.ihraty. had not removed the buildin g it " rould have
project. According to \.Yinkelman , a bu.lie· Responses c.:an be scnl to \ViJI Viin.kelman, had to have been demolished an<! the pieces
tin board is likely possible only if s ite D is Whiucn Atchitects. 37 Si.Ivel' St.. Portla nd, s hipped ro the mainland.
-Da11/d 1)'/er
picked. Ahhough the ha1hroom would be ME 04101 o r e-mailed 10 will(@whiuenarch
essentially hidden from view, the bulletin itecLS.com.
-Dm ricl 1)•/e,•
hoard would be a t street level and include

on

Peaks

Island has
been a long
s candi n g
problem for
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Groups formed to increase islands' political power
BY DAVID TYLER
On May 4, theCumberlandTown Council
votcd10 hold a ballot q uestion in June asking
voters if the town should negotiate to have a
liquefied natural gas tenninal built on Hope
Island, right next to Chebeague Island's Deer
Point.
The proposal would ha"e directly impacted Cliff, Chebeague and Long islands and
would have had major implications for all of
western C3sco Bay. On May 6. a meeting was

held at the Chebeague Island f.ommu nicy
Center to figure o ut how 10 light this proposal, which v--'Ould have jeopardized lobs tering,

commercial fishing and recre.ational boating
in lhcarea. Islanders sawlhjs niajor iJtdustri·

a] project as a direct threa.1 to theirwayof life.
T he response to this proposal quickly
pulled residents of Casco Day together and
could be a model for how islanders can pool
their resources 10 collccrivcl)' COJlC with a va.

riety of problems facing Casco Bay islands
including liquefied natural gas (LNG) proposals, extreme tax increases, affordable

housing and lrans~)()rtation problems.
·As islanders we want to be independent
as much as possible, thafs why we live oil ao
island; said Roger Berle, of Cliff Island. "It's
harder for us toacl:nowledge that we need to
collaborate, b ul we do need to. We're an endangered wuy life and we need to work lO·
gether."
Islanders responded rapiclly to fight the
Hope Island LNG proposal. ,,, the May 6
meeting. a new organization was created
called Save Casco Bay, Inc. Although the impetus fo r the group came from Chebeague
Island. the group included 01her islanders.
The board of directors includes m embers
from Cliff and Long islands an d members

or

Remembering John Flynn

ty. Island representath·cs should he locally
e lected or picked by elected officials to serve
thrcc-vear terms, with no term limits. As of
e arly J~JI}~ the coalition included rcprcsen·
tatives from the islan ds of Chebeague, Cliff,
Long, Great Diamond and Unlc Diamond
and Peaks.
Hems co taU: aboul in the future included
propcr1)' 1axes. home owners inc:urance, Ore
protection and school wnsolidation. In the
second meeting. in May, the c.:oalition voted
to oppose the Ii ope Island U'IG project.
The coalition has only had two meetings,
c;o ic'c: too early 10 tell how effective it will he.
But participants are optimis1ic. "There never has l>een lhls coalition of all the Islands
working wgether on is.sues/' sa id Marjorie
Ph)fo, the coalition's Peaks Island representati\'C. "It's very new, but it seems to me 1hat
the effort 1r-; \r\-ell \\"Orlh making.'"
.. You have to credit the Island lns1itu1c for
being willing to get this off tlte gr0<md," l'hyfo said ..
· The bigger issues that race the island
conun unil ie, are well suited 10 collahoralion." said Jin1 Phipps. of Chebeague Island.
who is Sa\·e c-.sC(i R.:1~,·s $CCrcrnry.
"I think it's got a good chance o f making a
d ifference in the long haul." said Dene. "One
plcmes"" LNG, pagr 6

BY DAVID TYLER
On June i, 2004, Peaks Island lost o ne of its
most remarkable residen1s when John J. Flynn died at age 78.
Flynn hl:ld several careers as a steamboat
captain. firefighter. harbonnaster and lob•

land representati"e lo the Casco Bay Lines
Transportation Dis trict. He a lso served on
the Pol'tland housing and development
councils, t he Veaks Island Neighborhood
Association and the Pea ks Island I leahh
Center board and was a mcmhcr of t he Li·
Slerrnan.
onsClub.
He came to Pea.ks as a younn
He am.I Ii is wlfo, Oot, vd10 <lied
man looking for work. He got a
on Jan. 9, 2001, raised seven chiljob building Battery Steele and
dren: Sandy Merrow. of (',oncord,
moved to 1hc island. In 1943, he
N.11.: Ka1hleen Newell, or Peaks
volunteered for the U.S. Navy. "
Island: Joh n J. Hvnn, of Portland;
~crving on coastal patrol vessels
,
Daniel J. Flynn. of Portland; and
a long theAtlantic\..oast. AfterV· i=-c....--"=~-' William P. Flynn. fono1hy M.
E Day he transferred to the PadfFlynn and Patrick T. Flynn, all o r
icThea1er and trained asa diver.
Peaks Island.
On Oct. 2, 1946, he married the ForFlynn's warmth, sense of humor and cot.
mer Dorris Mac Toohy at St. Chris topher's orft~ s tories will be greatly niissed. Perhaps
Church on 1he is land. After the war. Mvnn one mens ureof his populariry is tha1 he ha.cl
hecamc a captain for Casco Ray U11CS. In many nick.11an1cs, including one th<tl rc1950, he joint!d the Portland Hre Ueparl• ren'ed to the color or his hair when he was a
mcnt Bv the t ime he retired. in 1976, he had you ng m an. ln an in1crvicwwi1h the ls/anti
risen 10· th e rank of Acting Hre Chief. Hut Tin,es , Flynnsaid "l canwaJkup to the wharf
Flynn never really retired. I le bcca,,;edcp- and be called captain, Red, chief, John- I
uty harbormaster in 1977. and then harhor- never rnke offense.~ When ao;kcd. in that in·
mac:tcr, servi11g u mil 2002. In his spare time. terview. what he did to defuse the some~
he was a lobsterman a nd scalJop fishermen.
times tense si1u;itions 1ha1 he encountered
Flynn also served on numerous boards as harbormaster, he had n simple unswer: "I
and conuniuees, most recently as Peaks Is• try lo ~el along with people."

from Falmouth, freeport, Ha.rpswell and
Yarmouth. · Rig.ht away we decided we had to
cooperate on this., seein g that this was clearly

AT WARREN,

a bay-wide issue," said &:rte, who Is the Cliff
Island represcntali\'c to Save Casco Bay Inc..
Save Casco Bay was so effective that a t the
J\,t ay 10 Cumberland Town Council meeting it put on u presentation, with testimony
from residents from islands and communi•
ues ac,oss 1.hc bay, lhal convblccd the coun.
ci.l 1oca1, ce-l1heJuneS ba1Jo1 <1uesdon on lhc
liope Island I.NC proposal. The grou1> is still
working to fight LNG projects in Casco Bay
because me m bers believe the huge national demand for LNG sites will conlinue to put
pressure fora site in the bay.
Political activists from the islands said it's
no, u nusual ror residents from different lslands 10 get together when a crisis looms.
Mark Greene of Long Jsland said he worked
with Peaks Is land residents and reslden1s
from other islands during the secession battles of lhe early 1990s. Although Long Island
was the only island to secede, residents from
Peaks, Great and Little Diamo nd a nd Cushing islands all worked to leave Pon.land
Is landers also got toge1her to c reate the
Casco Bay Island Tran sit District wh en the
priva1c Casco Bat Lines went bank.rupl in
the late I 970s. "We j ump up and do what
we've got 10 do, when we've got 10 do It," said
Greene. A major example of inter-island cooperation was the Casco Bay Estuary Project, which began in 1990, a nd Involved years
of work. sponsored by Friends of Casco Bay
and involving volunteers and representatives from the 12 communities which border
Casco Bay in order to prevem pollution and
clean up the bay.
But thesecfforlSwcrcinrcsponse to a specific crisis. With the exception of the Casco
Bay DevelopmerH Associa tion, there had
been no inter-island group with political
clout that could address a wide variety ofis•
land issues on a day-to-day basis.
T he c ,ealion of the Maine Islands Coali•
tion may change that. On March S. representatives from seven of Maine's 15 year-round
island communities met in Rockland to create the coaJit ion. The g-roup gre,.v out plan.
ning by th e Island Institute after a forum that
group held o n affordable housing (or Islanders. Its m is.,..ion is to give island residen ts a
stronger voice in the Slate Legislatu re and a
greater p resence In the meclla as issues that
impact islanders arise.
In the fi rst meeting, the group agreed to
work collaborativelv for·the econom ic and
environmental suslainability of year-round
island co,n m unities." II was aJso decided
that there wiH be 15 votes in the coalition,
one for each year-round island commu ni-

or

C URRIER &. BUCHANAN,
WE UNDERSTAND
THE LEGAL NEEDS OF ISLANDERS

HELP WANTED

AND \\E'RF, AN EASY \\Al.K FRO\\ 1'H[ BOAT!

Withou t your support and participation,
island w ill lose a vital, healthy resource.

l)rrn<;

t he

Will<
PROMTE

DIAMOND CENTER staff have begun an exciting
cooperative effort with other community members

T11'U St.ARC Ht.S

to keep the center afloat.

BOUNOAl{Y MATTf R~

ENTITY fOit MATION

To succeed, we need several more islanders with

E'1ATE T RANSACTKlN<
P URCHA..~E &. SALE C o NTltA~

PAltt N I-.IL~IIII' AC'.lttEM Et,. rs

business skills and either a particular interest In the
DIAMON D CENTER
or a strong commitment to community wellness.
Call 766· 58OO TODAY
and tell us how you will help.
SUMMER YOGA SESSION BEGINS JULYS
THE YOGA STUDIO IS MAGIC...
THERE IS Al.MOST ALWAYS A NI('.( G{N'I L{ SR{(ZC.

ZtlNt."'lG

R EAL

&

WARREN
CURRIBR
B UCHANAN, LLC
l H .t H ,

•

aisle to
Tuesdays- shop for groceries belore 11:30am
and they will be delivered by Casco Bay Lines
to Peaks Island that afternoon!
for more information inquire a t forest Ave. Hannaford
or call 761·5965. Normal boa! fee applies.

\\ \ Rll. f '\

LAND

Us£

Bu\tNL~~ C o N TKAC:~

57 EX<'IIANC:EST1ttET
r~o,m.ANII, MAINr 04 I OJ

TEL 771-1262 ·

J1 \\ l l ' F ( 1 RR!ER

FAX

7n- t279

CCRJN (;.tl@\\'AC'UIIU.('.0.'-1
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Island Views
Dollars for scholars

The Island Times won a first place award in February for general excellence from the New
England Newspaper Association.

PlrotobyJ1ullt Bil'o

We're back and better than ever
Summer on Peaks Island i!-\ a t ime of t'C·

turns. For year-round residents, it's a time to
\\'Clcome back friends and family who come
visit. For summer visilors. il's a time to reconn ect with the islan d.catch upon the lat•
est news a rtd find oul whm happened O\'CC
the winter.
The Island Times w ok a winter break, as
wcU, so 1hat co-publisher, Mary Lou, could
have twins. On Feb. 26, Mary Lou gave birth

to Molly a nd Benjamin at Yoril I lospital.
Mo Uy was 5 pounds. 7 ounces and Bcnjanlin
was 6 pounds. Both n.re happy and heal1hy
a,,d you will certainly get a chance to greet

the new arrivals this sununcr. when you ru,,
into Mary Lou and Arne this surnrner with
their new ramHy.
The pa~>er's o ther co-1>11blisher, David
,Vier had an eventful fall. as well. 1le married Laura Trask, whu t;rcwup in \.Vooh\Tich,
Maine. The w(..'(lding was held a1 1..1ura·s Sanfo rd and Mabel Doughty's house on Chebeague Island (Sanford and Mabel are l.aura's grandparcnts) o n Sepl. 6, last year.
h \\'as a n eventful winier for Lhc paper, as well. In February, the New England
Press 1\ssocia1ion named the Jslmul Times
best monthly paper in 1he region. We were
thrilled and honored thal s,1ch a presligious

o rganization would retognize 1he work
we\·c been doing to keep you infomled and
entertained with island news.
So as \'w·e scnlc down with our new situations, \'\it-'d like to remind C\'ervbodv to m ..'\ke
s ure and drop offor e-mail lhCircoOlmunity
notes, binhsand a nnouncements thev<1 li.ke
to go into the paper.
·
And we·d also like to thank all our adverciscrs who signed up with us again a fter our
winter break. ·we couldn't do it without vour
Sl•PJ'IOl'I. Everyone connec1ed with thC is.
land, residents and summer\ isicors, have
been cx1remelv e nthusiast ic about the l sln11d TImes. ~·lo"nv of you have hccomc sub·
scrih<'~. a comnimnl'nt 1ha1 has helped tht"
pa1,er grow. As part of an overalJ c..1rn paign
to make the paper stronger. we're raising
o ur a n nual subso iption ,me to $2j, The in·
crease is es\.Clltia1to alJow us 10 continue to
prO\'ide news, prontc,<;, pho!o._ and tidbit~
about the M:rnd 1ha1 all o f us cherish. As
we .:.rnrt a nother swnmer. we \\'<mt to again
thank even,onc-contributors, advertisers
and readet'1o-for heiping make the Jsltmd
Timeswhat it is today.

.. o,wid1)'/ernnd Mary•LOu \i\'tndell

Peaks Island Fund, springreport
T he Peaks Island Fuud Committee met
on June 10. 2004 to review the s to.lus of the
island enclowmcm. Curremlv 1he fund has
over$ L6,000 of permanent Cndowmen1. It
also has s ufficient funds to m ake grants of
a1>proxima1cly $4,000 fo r 2004.
The purpose of the Peaks Island Fu l)d is
10 offer those who love Peaks Island the opportuniLy to donate money to a centr..d fund
thar wiU support the non-profit groups that
s usta in our island community.
'J'he conunitteeshall be comprised of7 · 12
)'C(1r round and ~"\rt time residents of Peaks
Island. Current committee members arc
Brenda Buchanan, Reta Morrill, Michelle
Thresher, Jim Lausier, Perry Sut herland,
~ancy Flynn, and Bill Zimmerman. The
comminee !-hall meet 3 .4 times aunuallv
or as needed. Committee memher term·s
shall be for3 years v,rith t he option of renewing fo r I o r 2 additional terms. Comm ittee
meetings s haU addre>,:
I. Communications with islanders and
NFP organizations regarding the purpose
and progressofLhc Peaks Island Fm1d.
2. Grants to island NFP organizations that
respond to the emerging needs or the is•
land.
3. Monitoring the adm inistration and in·
vestment rnanagement of the fund by t he
Maine Com m unity Foundation.
Dot and John Flynn Memorlal Fund
lsland residents m ay make memorial gifts

in honor of John 1:J)•nn to the 1>crmanen1
fu nd being established 10 honor Dot a nd
John at the Peaks Island l':'u nd. Gifts should
be sent to chc ti.Jaine Comm.unity t:ounda·
tion. One Monmnent Wav, Porllaud, MF,
0410 1. Please indicate thai° the gill is forthe
Oo1"ndJohn rlynn Fun d.
Grant Applic81ions for the Pe{lkS Islan d
Fw1d
1 he Pcnks Island Fund is now accepting
propos..1ls for grants to Peaks Island's 11on ·
profit and government organit.ations. The
appUca1ion p rocess begins July 1 and end~
on August 2, 2004. Applic:Hions should be
m ailed to or dropped off at 1-1 Centennial
Stree1, Peaks Island, Ml: 04108. The commiuee will read applications and announce
awards a1 i1s annual 11,eeti1\g o n August 26.
2004 from 7 to 9 p.m. at Lhe Bracken Memo·
rial Church.
Applications s hall include a summary or
the organiz ation's purpose. board leadership, annual budget, a nd a s1atemcn1 of300
words or less 1hat describes how the organization would use the requested funds.
Funding will be avail;,ble Lo programs t hat
address needs specific 10 Peaks Island. Preference will be given to application(; that
p ropose 10 collabc-\ralc ,\li1h other non-prof.
it organizations. whether on· or off-island.
Requcs1s fo r operational budget support
and capital campaigns will be considered,
but not preferred.

BYBIU.ZIMMElllltAN
EverJStudent graduating from h igh school
wants or needs to consider some fom, or additional schooling he(oretakinga spot in the
v.iorkplace. Paying for that additional train·
ing is a major issue for everyone. As long as
1here are kids whh the desire 10 go to school.
but wllhotu the funds LO do so, th~ Peaks lsland communltv s hould be concerned a nd
searching fora \\:ays to help.
The dream oh inually every college and
1ech11kal school is 10 ha,·e enough money to
pro\lidc need bhnd fu nding for any student
with theambi1io,1 nndskiJJs topursueaned·
ucation. Until instilutions or h igher learning reach tha1 goill, however, students and
their fami lies will need to supplement the
~ urces 1hat exist with fu nds 1hey develop
on thcirown.
Sc;holarship funds have uo.ditionall)•supported a wide spectrum of schools and stu •
dents \\'ilh fuHmcial awards l.hat range wild·
lyfroma few hundred.dollars to (ullfm,ding.
The endowmems that c rea1e Lhese funds
are equally varied in their size and scope.
Many fu nds orig,inace as memod a.ls lo fruni·
ly members or Lributes 10 1cachcrs who have
made a p rofound difference in 1he li\•es or
students. More recentJ~,. scholarship funds
are being developed by students themselves
in a moM interesting and e ruerprising way.
Almost 45 years ago a group of people ramiJiar with 1he wide range and diversity of
scholarsh ips around the covn,ry decided it
would be helpful If o ne organizatiOrl were
formed 10 become a specialist in t he field.
They created a blucprin1 ror mising endow·
mcnt a nd awarding scholarships. The re·
suiting organization is known n ationally as
Scholarship America and their program on
local communities is "Dollars for Scholars...
Because it engages both s tudents and parents in the effort it has experienced enOr·
n'lous s uccess by gh•ing schools a foc us for
theirannua.1 fuod raising energy.
We arc all familiar wi1h cookie and can·
d~· sales. car washC's. m aga1Jne sales, dance
marathon(;. and walkathons that J>..'ly for
m.-111y of the programs during elementary
and sccondarv school veal's. Th ese essciuial
crfons fund e\•ery1hini from :,cicnce fai rs to
class field trips a nd more. \Vhat 1hey seem to

Letter to the editor
Fire apology

On Sal., May 8, the citizens or the Peaks lsland Fire a,H,I Police Uepartmcnt responded
10 a 91 J call at the home or George Blood.
121 Pleasant A,c.
I, Gco.-ge Blood, would like to ,hank a ll in,·olved in taking m-er a s iluaaion which was
created b)• utterly stupid actions. My 1mr·
pose in wri1 ing this are several: I.To person ally thank everyone who take great pride in
serving 1heir com munity and in p rotecting
those IO\'CIV treasures we have all been af.
forded hy allowing us 10 occupy Peaks ls·
land: 2. Secondly. my purpose is to 1akead·
\'antage or this opJ>Ortunily hy telling everyone of this stupidity. He sure 10 get a hum
permit. E\'en if you are issued a hurn per·

lack is a consistent theme thac really genera,cs the enthusiasm of th e larger com mu ..
niry. This is \\1ha1 "Dollars for Scholars" has
attrac1ed.
So how has "DoUars for Sch olars· (DFSl
improved the system?
First of all, it involves everyone. Starting in
elementary school. s tuden1s raising money
begin building a fun d 1ha1 wiJJ rouow them
through the 13 years of school and become
their class fund. The money is im·cstcd wisehrby the comntuni1y fou ndation and is augmented by additional e ndow1nent income
from individual and business donors who
contribute to the school dislrict's genera.J
scholarship fund. By the lime a kindcrgar1en student reaches thegrnJuation platfom1
a s izable fu nd has been accu1nulated.
In 2002. DI'S raised alm ost $48 million in
40 states and awarded $25 miHion to over
3 1,000 s1uden1s in 1200 different commun ities across the country. The ultimate goal
for school d istricts is to provide s upport to
any smdent who needs it. That's a bo ld and
noble c hallenge for any community and has
galvanized scholarship programs in towns
where liulc exisled before.
So what does this mean for Peaks Island?
It opens up a number of op1>0rtunilies ror
kids 10 raise money in countless ways for a
common p urpose t hat directly affects their
future. It teaches them the value of earning
money for their own education. They also
learn the satisfac1ion that com es from lend·
ing a hand 10a fellow student. In 1ha1 sense
it teach es them impor1ant lessons about the
value of charitable work.
It b u ilds a sense of community spirit ror
1he m utual goal of assuring kids that the
funds will be t here when they are ready to
p u rsue additional training. It allows our
c hnrhable dollars to work in our community.
And \\'hen those kids graduate from college o r rechnical schools the residents of
Peaks Island will he able to rnke pride in having hel1,ed make it happen. It's a great feeling that Olhc r town!- arc experiencing and
one 1ha1 we oughc to consider here. Check
out the \\reh ~ile at www.scholarshipamcri
ca.com.

Bill Zimmerman isn Penh Island resident.

mil be aware o f ,,ind conditions and be sure
to continually mnkc provisions for these
changes which ma)' occur. Ile sure a water
house is working. wi1hin range of aJJ flame,
is charged and is in the on position. Never
lem,e lite fire wrnttended. It was only mo1nen1s before thing.s got out of han d ,hat Ma·
ria wa,-ncd me that the bamboo was close,
the wind was blov,ring, aml there ,,-ere loose
Dame.on the ground. Maria- I apologi1.e for
m y actions and thank you for the warning I
did not head. To the lady who was speaking
with ~·t aria, after everyone was gone. and
told me s he was with the "'fi re committee"
I hope I didn't say any,hing 100 offensive.
Thank you all for your response, you r hon·
esty in your reprimands, and, most of all,
thank you for being on the job.

-George Blood
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j This island life i
BY GEORGE ROSOL
Herc is this summer's .. must read'' list. I
recommend one book each in the catcgode$ ofHowTo, Mystery
Novel, and Children's
Fiction.
/s/a11d Uvi11g for
Dummies Is a primer

.,

for those new to island

isolation and for those
who just don't get it.
The author, Anonvmous, is rumored io

be Lincoln Kelp, the
hermit

or
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Merm aid

Slloal. It is said he has
livedfora speUon each

habitable sod.covered
rock in Cru;co and Pe·
nobscot Ravs. The au-

thor docs Oot in any

to try to calm fears of municipal shenanigans. He stirs rebellious passions and leaves
in a fit of p ique. Further, he is refused a rlde
co the la~, departing
fcny. A frantic phone
call , to the island police from the official's
family, rc,·cals that he
never disembarked
at the mainland. The
massive search effort,
and the questioning
or se\'enty·five meet·
ing anendces that fol.
lows. make for a rau·
cous time on a onCC·
peaceful Isle. Six doz.
en suspects a nd as
manv motives ,nakcs
fo r a diz.ziing read.
The
c::hjldrcn's
book I have in mind
is 111erc's Nothing To

way romanticize is·
land livi ng. The open-

ing sentence is a corker. "There is just one
good reason for a person to Hve on an island." I, having read all 220 pages, twice, did
not find Lhat reas.OJ\. But, bcwarcments and
survi\la.l tips are in good supply. One, in particulur, is tcUing. "Do not inhabit an island
that is a neighborhood of another, larger,
mun icipality." And, ·oo not buy, borrow or
build a boat rnercly for c asua l t:ran sporta·
tion. FLShing and escape a.re the onJ}' pracri·
cal uses forwatercrafl." Considerthis: .. The
only way to ge1 a long with island neighbors
is to not have anv." And thls:·rheonlv irulv
necessary u1mtY is lighming, which l'eturnS
nitrogen to the soU." I loved: ·Stop waving at
tar·borne folks you can't see rhrough th eir
1in1ed windshields." Finally, "'Do not rc\1eal
1alen1s unless they apply directly to an im·
minent island crisis... Amen.
A good road is One Way Ticker, a mys•
tcry by pseudon)'med island writer Helem, Hru1dbaske1. (Puhlishcd by Knot·h ole
Books, $ZJ.95 USA. No, sold in Canada.)
The stOI)' line is familiar 10 most Peal<s IS·
l3.J\ders. Achy ofllcla.l co rncs to the island

Do Here.' b)' Kornelia Karp (Pubcny Press.
$ 14,85 on remaindertab les everywhere). If
whining is your teen's specialty, this book ls
the summer ticket. Our hero i~ in top form
when finding things to complain t1bout during what seems 10 be an interminahle ,·a·
cation on an island much like Peaks. He is
eventunllv relieved of terminal horedom
when befriended h;, an understaffed lob·
c;terman who recogni1..cs sternman materia l

when he sees il. The lad learns more. per•
haps, thrul wha1 is necessary from his teach·
er. Bysmn mer's end, he is sport ing calluses
and a peppered ,ocabulal)'. And best of all,
he fi nds that the money is good. I found 1he
scratch and sniff pages of d iesel exhaust, ci·
gar smoke, wet dog, and ripe bait fish 3 n jce
touc h.

...

During the recent property re-evalua-

tion on Peaks, the assessor who called on
Wi asked to borrow a tape measure. I was
thrilled at the chan ce to be of service in that
noble cause. But, unfortunately, o u r tape
measure was in tO\'\'Tl fo r calib,ation.
I suggested he use some other standard.
One with greater accuracy.

f\

US trcasurybiU

money to make money.

...

T he world is fuU of wonders. I low were

the ants that I was watching able to get to
the top of a 1able for food scraps? I looked
for some possible route up the table legs bu!
saw nothing. Then I saw this huge mod1circling high above, It 0uuercd downward and
lit on the table. Abom a dozen ants le-Jpl off
the moths back and began a search for food.
Meanwhile, urns who were likely air-lifred
earlier, and now loaded down with cnimbs,
damberedaboard the idling moth. Once the
marauders were aboard. the moth bounded
into the air and disappe.;.ln..>d in to a dark. cor·
ner of1hc house. On a c;uhsequent mission,
J intercepted the transport and forced h to
land in the Dust Bustcr··l1C\'Cr thinking tha1
a rnlc such as 1his would henelit from o hscr,-a, ion hy other witnesses.

would be petk'Ct. o,'l)rjoyed at the idea, he
pulled one from h is wallet a nd p roceeded to
measure the outer perimeter o r the house.
11100k a while. lie then
totaled the b ill·leng1h s
and, muhiplring hy
6.125 inches, he had
his data. The noor area
of the houc;e calculat·
Looking for qualified framing/
ed from the perimeter
measured in this way,
finish carpenters and laborers for
arlcl multiplied b)r the
upcoming Peaks Island project.
denomination oflhe b ilJ

Carpenters / Laborers wanted:

used, in thi~care a hun-

dred dollars, resulted
prcciscty in the assessed
value of our property,
less land. h agai1l goes

Competitive wages
Call 854-8876 and ask for Mike

to show rhat it still takes

W endy Po[focR._ 1 :D.C.
Chiropractic • Jlomeopatft.y
136 Commerda(Street • Se.(..()nrf :floor
'Portfana, Maine 04101

a gallery of art and fine' crafts
on'Petiks Island{ Maine'
OPEN SATURDAYS

{207} 774-9666
:Fa;r, (207) 774-3510

rOAf\hJrM, SusoA'iS u-4

107 766 s6oo

Lionel Plante Associates
Islanders Proudly 5 erving Islanders Since 1962
1

L.P.A. Fuels, Inc.

L.P.A., Inc.

Specializing in :

S pecializing in:

Hon1e Heating Fuels *
#2 Fuel, K-J & Propane*
24 Hour Burner Service *
Furnace Installations *
Propane Appliances Sold & Serviced *

* Island Deliveries Of Sand, Stone,
Gravel Lumber & Building Supplies
* Excavation
* Site Work
* Septic Systen1s
* Driveways
* MARINE SERVICES
* Barge Transportation
* Marina Services, Slips,
Moorings, Gas & Diesel
If'€! glad~v accept Visa & AfastercQrd

,' faster Senice Technicians:
• Teny Mulkem
• Coley \-lulke m
licensed Journeyman:
•

Guy f'radcllc

Licensed Delil'cry & Tank Se"er Tec/micianr:
•
•
•

•
•

Teny Mulkern
Coley Mulkem
Guy Fradette
Jay Soule
Martv Mulkem

98 Island Avenue Peaks Island l\fainc 04108 Phone: (207) 766-2508 Fa'\: (207) 766-2507
Email : lplante·ro,maine.rr.com
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CIAMPJ,Jh>mpage I
()COplc a rc going to want.'' I le also said he
"doesn't want to interfere with the c ulture of
the island,· and plans to meet and talk with
islanders about what they would like IO see

as soon as pOSsiblc.
"'In order for rhis facility to succeed, we
need e,.·cryonc, he said, adding that he plans
10 nm 1hc busincssyear•rou nd.
Be has no intention oropening a hrcw puh,
as was. rumored on the island. Bui he will
open it up to anyone who wants to have par·
ties there, even small panics or IO people.
·,.vc want it 10 he veryisland friendly," Ciampi said. He said he wants The Inn 10 grow
and prosper i nto the future so hewiU move
forward carefully. He said he is aware of the
controversy that h as surrounded the con•
stn1ctjon of The Inn and he wants to "be a
very, very good neighbor.. ,lo crcalc something that everyone can be proud of. I look at
it asa gatcway1otheisland."
\\fhen asked what he will do fi rst after the
sales doses, he said he wUI finish the SlOne\1\'0rk on 1hcchinuu...-ys.
PROPERTY. from page I
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renovatio n s
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right."
ProJ)crty owners affected by these changes wiU receive notices in t he mail 1his week,
Blackbum saJd.
The not ices follow the first set oflettcrs that
were sent out th.is spring infom1ing Portland
residen1s or changes made lo their properly
values by C.olc LaycrTruml)lc. The determina,ions ,•.:ere made as part or a cityv.ii.de revaluation process required by state law 10
keep 1>ro1>crty va lues updated. Communities in Southcm Maine, especially lhose on
the coasl, have seen their property values
sk)rrocket in recenl years. In Portland, island
communities have seen some oft he largest
increases. wilh median p roperty values increasing as much as244 percent.
Many islanders conccstcd 1heir revaluations and attended hearings held by Cole
.Layer Trumble. Some argued that land values went up too much and told lfossio so at
a meeting held by Peaks !slanders to q uestion city offidals about 1he revaJuation p ro·
cess. A major c..-omplajnt was that values of island proptr1ics in 1hc imerior. with no water
,iews, were tC>o high.
Bessio conceded in an imerview prior 10
that May 13 meeting that properties on tl1c
Ulterior or Peaks Island were d iffic ult co assess because 1hcrc weren't enough comparable sales to use in the process.
Ah hough I he new p ropcny values are not
slated to take effect for at least another vear,
the impac1 on islanders is a concern· and
many believe some residents are putting
their properties up for sale as a result.
But Blackburn said he doesn't know what
10 expect because there are so many tax rcfom1 measures being considered. On the baJ.
lot this No\'ember is a lax reform measure
that would cap property taxes at I percent
or value, \\lhich would cut peoples laxes dramatically. VolCrs passed a measure in June
chat would increase lite state's share or ruoding fo rcllucation to 55 percent, which could
cause local officials to reduce property taxes.
Man y other tax reform proposals have been
debated by the Maine Legislamre.
· v.re·re going to see what lranspires wilh aU
the different rncasures," Blackbum said.
In ,he meantime, islanders who wam lO
appeal t..heir n ew· values after the)' receive the
new notices will ha\-Can opportunity1odoso
incoming months, Blackbum said.
I.NG, from page3

Pain1ingT-shinsa1 PeaksJ~st the last wceke<ln in June was a big h it Echo Presgraves helps a youn g islander ink a
shirr.
Pl,otobyArnePt,.ar$01,

of t he most important things is to have an
impact in Augusta: he said. There arc three
state rcpresc,ua1i,-cs who are auending
meelings. which \\'ill make getting heard in
the s1a1ccapi1ol easier.
Phtfe said there is a lack of awareness of island issues in the legislature, which tends to
have a romantic view of is lands. A sense of
"the hard realities of what ifs like co live o n
them is to1aU),absen1."
One challenge the group faces is geningev•
eryone 1ogc1her ror m~tings, which are now
held in Jtockland. The issucoftransponation
has always been a problem when different island residents work together. Sa,-c Gasco Bay
has solved t hat problem by holding m eet·
· ings ,,a conference call. The board has these
telephone meetings every Wednesday n ight.
"That work.-. great," said Greene. ·'and you
can si1 right al home."
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Congratulations graduates!
The following islanders recently graduated from Portland High School. We asked them what they were looki ng forward tomost now that
t h ey are done with lligh school. We've included their answers.

Chriscatlow

Lana Cannon

will au end Southe rn
MaincCommuniryCol·
lege 10 srud y culinary
arts. I le is lookhig fo r-

will go to Allegh eny College in Pel\l\. to srud ybiology and English. She is
looking fo rward to "in -

ward ro ·not having to

wake up for the 7: 15
boa1.·

Chris Richards
wiU go to McDaniel
C.ollege in'W estmin·
s ter, Md. to study biology. I le looks forward to
"'studyingwhm I V\ra.nt to
study."

Kathryn l'lynn
will attend LaseU Col-

Shan,,on l\folkem

Yun hee O''Brien

w ill go 10 the Univcrsi•
ty of Southern Maine's

to s tudy fashion design

nursing school. She is

and merchandising.

looking forward to ·get-

wiU go to Cazenovia College 1ostudycquine
management. She looks
forward to ·stud}ing

de))(!ndenceandexplor-

ting into sch ool and do·

so,uc1h ing l cal'eabout

ing and meel ing new

ing neonawl nursing.··

and being away fro m

lege in Newton, J\,tass.

home."

pe0ple.·

OceanaSchiff·Buxton

will go to Smitl1 College
in Mass. to s tudy ear·
lychildhood d~-.,e loprncnt.Shclooks fo1ward
to "being able to explore
whatc.:vct' I want...

Andrew Shaw

Jake Schuit
wiU gotoWestemWash ing1on lfo ivcrsityin
\\'ash. to s tud y intema·

MaineComnmnityCoJ.
loge to s tudy business.

tional s1udies. I le \\'ants

He Jooks rorwar"d 10 "do·

to "tra\--cl the world one

ing m)rown thing.".

will go to Soud1em

hundred 1imcsover."

Need home
Jame,Walsh

Robcn l\'alsh
wUJ go to the Universil)
ofSou thern Maine. I Te
looks fonvard 10 "going

go to the tJniversi·
tyofVerm ont. He looks

-;norkeling."

dance parties.··

\\ill

fol'\va rd 10 "going 10

financing?

Ask m e!
Contact: Stua rt Dye
LOAN

OFFICER

Ext.3 1
207 -7 6 1-0430
Office:
Fax·
207 -761 -0819
50 Foden Road , South Portland, ME

GMA£ Mortgage
!\'cw Hamµshllt· r'ir,t l,\.'lortg:1~-e B.'lf1kt.>1 ;ind Urot.~r ~un1bcr 51>l1·MB~ 8989-\-18 . t439_
MB. fN~O..l\·113 . .5~5.~Ut S95lJ...N111. 6388-1\18; New f.lim1pshire &"C!Otkl Mo.1ga~ac

Home Loon Lcnd,-r Number ~061-MIII. , S<l<)(l.\;ILII. <l-140·~1 1IL 8<l31-MHL. 506lt~1HL. 595+-MM I .• c, '8~).M HL; L1(:e11'«1 Mot1gagc Banker; N\'S B.u1l..mg f"'X·r~ut11'\erx.

NY IOi.~tion~ at: 325 Rt. 304. Barc.k,nia; 6:-!~S S hendnn Or..
Fifth graders from Peaks Is land School graduated o n June t6 and w ill be attending middle school off island next fall. From left Evan Michals ki. M ason Norton,
Maria DeMic h ele, Lindsey Sinicki, Hannah Rindlaub, Ne ala Broderick,

\.\'illiam~villc: 5~ \'et..::mn:, Mt11K1t-iul Hwy. H::tuppaugc: 100 Jericho
Qu..1c.tran\!lc, Jericho: 950 N<."' r c.'1odon Rd.. Li-nh:un; 81.t.t O..,vC'J:,,JO

tiiil.,.HTouv:,•;~

R1.t.. I .i,'erpool; 129''1 Route 9, \V;.tppingCf' F~1II!--: M~,~(.·hu'-Ct~
M<>r1gagc l.ell&.Y I.icensc Number ML15.56: Licensed RI I ~nder :lnd
Umker.C,2003 GMAC Mortgage C04-poration
AC· l 121-bS
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New boat

In May, Casco Bay Lines fslandli-ansit Dis·
ltict (CBITD) officials Pat Christian, general
manager, and Nick Mavudoncs, opem1ions

manager. wcm to Rayou l..a Batre, Alabama
to visit Steiner Shipyard, Inc., where the new
Casco Bay Lines vessel (nowcalJed I Jull 430)
ls under construclion. Work was progress·
ing wcU, they rcponcd. Sreiner has built
over 400 boats, including the last five ferries

Arts in school

The PeahFest chair auct.ion in 2003 raised

fo r the North Qu-olina Oepartmcm or·1tans•

$4,400 fo r the island school's an pro~-rams

por1ation. $tcincr is working with Maine

and this years auction raised more than
$2,000.
Pro1>0sals from artists are re\'icwed b) lhc
School's Arts Commiucc. l'unds from 2004
will be disbursed with help from oommiuee
members Carol Cartier, Laura Chalfant. He·
nee Dubois. AnhurFink, Ann Foster, Barha·
m llop1>in , Wendy Litchfield, Kathy Newell,
Jack Soley and Rarhara Strout.
Here are the projects s uppOrtcd during
the 2003-2004 school vear:
. The school stage.was refitted with side
screens. a backstage curtain and new lights,
thanks 10 George Hosoi. I le also wrote and
produced The Grecn-E)'C<I Dragon, a plai•
that featured our fifth graders.
. During the last few months or school.
Tori Morrill met with 1hc scudcnt~ each
week as pan of their music class with Suki
Hice, our music teaclu:r. Tori ta ugh I dnnn.
ming on a set of African drums that were
made by the students under lhc direction
ofKwabcnaOwusu. On June fl Ihe s tudents
dcliglued an apprcciali\'e audience as they
drum med various rhytl1ms.
- Teacher Wendy I.itch field taught p ho1ography.
· Aflcr·school programs included a five·

vendors to give them a chance to bid on
supplying equipment for the vessel. S tein·
er just signed a contract \\Tith New England

Detroil Diesel. which has a Portland office,
supply the ships engines, reverse gears
a nd conlrols. To Ji:ccp u p with the progress
o n I Juli 430 go lo Steiner's Web s ite: hup://
www.steincrshipyard.co 1n /11u11_430.htm.
CBITD has also proposed naming the new
s hip Aucocisco rtf. According 10 l.arry I .egc•
re, CBJTD operations agent and the company historian, the name comes from the
Na live Amcrkan ,.,·ord for C'..asco Bay, which
means "resting place." The original Atu:ocis·
co was built in l897at the Nathan DyerShip\Md in South Portland. That vessel was re·
huilt in 1907 and served as a ferry in the bay
u ntil 1953. The ship""'' replaced by th eAucoci.sco II, built by Blount Marine in l\hode
lsl.:md, which operated until 1967, when ii
was replaced by the Tslarui Holiday. The new
vessel wiJJ replace t:he Island Holiday, and is
ex)J<?Ctcd to be delivered in March. 2005.
-D,ll'idTylcr

10

--

pa1c@cascob.1ylines.com.
In addition, there are three board seats up
for e lection to represent Peaks Island. Cliff
Isla nd and the i.slands•at-large. Nomination
packets are available a t the C.SCo Bay Uncs
ticket ol6cestarting htly 15.
-David Tyler

CBITDseats

John flvnn. who d ied June 7, was a Peaks
Island rei,resen tative to the CRITO Board
ofDireclors. The hoacd will appoint some·
one to fill the seat on a temporary basis u n.
t il the November e lec1ions. Anyone inter•
ested in 1hisscat l<lhould write a letterhy July
7 to ClllTD Board President Larry Walden,
60Centennial Drive, Peaks Island or c-maiJ
him a t Lwaldenl@1uajnc.rr.com. A letter
can also be sent 10 Pauick Christian, gener·
a l manager, Casco Bay Lines, P.O. Box 4656,
l'ortlund, ME 0~112 or an e-mail sent to

week tapestry class for klndergartncrs. nrs-1

and second graders with Susan l lanley. Stu·
dents learned manv s titches and crealcd
a tapestry. Laura Chalfant worked for sL,
weeks with a mulfi.age group of s tuden1s
who learned drawing and art 1cchniqucs.
They even worked outdoors so that they
captured their thoughts and idea~ fo r all to
Stx.
~'J!arbam Hoppin, principal

Yeteri nary care for
con1panion animals
serving the islands
of Casco Bay

Island Police Log
Jw>e 5: Assist fire department, Ryefield
May I: EMS call, fall, no address given .
Street.
May 2: EMS call, poison, Hussey Jload.
May 3: Jtesidential burglary, Ui>per A
June 4: Criminal mischief, ~a.ks Island.
June 5: Suspicious acti\'ity, Peaks Island;
Street.
Mays: F.MS call, b leeding, Veteran St reel: weD-heingcheck, Maple Street.
Jwte 7: Drinking in public, Central AveEMS call, no address given.
nue; EMS call, no address.
May 6: Mulch
Pleasant Avenue.
Jw1e8: Burglary, I Jighland Avenue.
May 7: Animal com plnint, Seashore A,·eJune 9: Intoxicated person, Ocean View
nuc;properryfound, no address.
May 12: Drinking in public, no address; Terrace: EMS call, psychological problem,
arn:.-s,, no address: hh an d run. no address no address given.
Jw1e 10: Lockout,OceanAvenue.
given.
May 13: Burglary to motor vehicle, no a clJune 12: Loud music. Welch Street: fight,
dress: residential burglary, no address: open no address given: 911 Hand-up calls, Oak
Avenue.
door/ window, no address.
Jun e l3: Animal complaint, Elizabeth
May 14: EMS service run, no address.
May 15: Serving paperwork, Island Ave- Street; a nima l complai m, no address: drinking in public, Seashore A,·emre.
nue; parking complaint, Sterling Avenue;
June 14: Pedestrian check, l~land Avenue:
May 16: Burglary, no address.
suspicious actl\·lty, Herman Avenue; E.~·IS
May I i: Uurglar alarm, Island t\ve,1ue.
call. breathing problem, Ccn1rnl A,•enue.
May 18:Theft reported, no address.
Juoe 15: Liquor violation, no address.
l\fay 19: hwc-stigation, no address.
Jw1e 16: 91 I hang-up calls, Island Menue:
May 22: Check well-being, Willow Street:
i ntoxicarcd person, juvenile offense. per·
s uspicious ac1ivi1y. no address.
May 24: Criminal misch ief, ls~1ndAvenue: sons bothering and harassmem at fi rst ad·
dress on Upper A Street: investigation, no
EMSscr.icc n1n, no address.
May 2.5: Persons botherini::, no address: address: theft reported, CcnuaJ AYcnuc; a s·
saull, second address. Upper A Street: EMS
burglary to mowrvchiclc. no address.
May 26:Criminal mischief, \i\'elch Street.
call, breathing proble1n. Seashortt A,·enuc;
May 27: Servin g paperwork, Trefethan Av- 1~1S call, iUness. O!ntralAvcnuc.
June 17: Theft reported, Welch St:reet:
enue; l!MS service run. no address given.
May 28: Burglary alarm, r\0 address: crim~ criminal mischief, no addre\S; a11cmp1cd
inal trespassing, no address: juvenile of· theft. no address.
Jw>e 18: Burglary. no address: theft reportfcnsc, no address.
1\-tay 29: Animal complaint. Winding \Vay; ed, Welch St:reet: burglary, Island A\'cnue.
June 20: /\Ssauh. no address: theft report·
animal complain1, no address.
May 30: Suspicious activity, Upper A ed, no address.
June 21: Animal complaint, first address,
Strccl; juvenile offense, Oakland Avenue;
residential burglary, Seashore Avcnuu: an i• Island Avenue; animal complai111, second
n'lal complaint, \r\'clch Street; investigation, address on Island Avenue; animal complaint, Welch Street; a.nirnal com plaint,
no address gi\'en.
May 31: Landlordl1enan1 problem, Island Winding Way: anl mal complaint, third address on JslandAvenue.
Avenue.
June22:Theft n:port<.-d, Oak Avenue.
June4:911 Htmg·upcalls, lslandAvenue:
June 24: Ser\'ing papenvorl<; Welch Street;
thcfl reported, Island Avenue; check ,,,cUbeing, \ \lhiteherld Street; drug possession, servingpaperwork, Winding\Va}': check i.vell
no address given: b urglar alarm, no address b<:ing, Torrington Avenue.
given: EJ\IS call. Whitehead Su-oot.

rue.

1

RATES ARE

TILL
T!

a division of:

Brae.k<'tt
Strc->(>t
~ te1;nary
(]iniel

By appointment
Wednesday through Saturday
772-3385
www.po11vct. net

ZERO POINTS
15-YEAR FIXED

5.75 5.84
tm

~

30-YEAR FIXED

6.25

6.31

t-OlE

~

The 15-year rate requires 180 payments of SB.31 per $1,000. The 30-year rate
requires payments of $6.16 per $1,000. Above rates are based on 20% down
payment up to S333, 700. Loan requires mortga!}f1 insurance if more than 80% of
value. Rates subject to change daily.

~JMaine Ho1ne Mortgage

I www.mainehomemortgagc.com I

CANDY· APPAREL· ICE CREAM· GIFTS
· www.downfront . com

207.766.SS00

CALL 228-WAN or TOL~FREE
1-800-471-5730
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Mr• By Ce,•ia
Across
I. Mr. Hw-ok
4.Clink
8. Known for his scale
13. Mr. Fonas
14.SleUdtMr.
15.\\1tch'shometown
16.Mr. ut"The u adle
\l'ill 1\ock"

16. Juice up the Bird
21.lan flerruning's Dr.
22.~lisspisgy
2'.I. M1. Columbus's
hometown {and
that's no llolognaJ
24. 252gallonsofwine

42.Mister
43.l)aughter of
Cadmus
44. Lilies
45. Mr.Serung
46.Spot
48.Son of f.veand
odtcrs
49. Not a ,nis1er
51l.Moms
5Uliste<

52. ~Ir. O'Neill
53.0~ Jose
',4. 1951 PC,A "inner
55. t.:ids·favori1c·n· mistn
58. Graphlcbeginn~

25. lslondofflaiwan
27. Proprieties

GO.Notus
62.Pile
63. Mr. Shakespeare'.< Kate

28.Mr. Brm
29.~listers

65.RRstop

30.Mr. SaI,J and Mr.~erd
31.Singular lcgwne
32. F.qnineMr.
33.Leaves
31. Brought up
37."Nomore"Mr.
39.A•one
40.Train
41.Makes harsh sounds

&1.Stevenson'sMr.

Down
I. Mr. Ra,tum

2. Ben...:.wan: Kenooi

3.Homil\'
4. l)ivingduck
5.Highspot
6.Sexaweal

NOISF,,, from -

& George Rosol copyri9ltt 2004

7. Fonda's Mr.
8.Nohshocs
9. French article
IO.Wizard's home
It.Dunker
12. llomeo[BlackBedl'S
17.Ttillcs
19.Chemical endings
20........ .
23. Gorv artist
24. Headdress
2:;.Worshipful foUowers
26.M'A1 S•Wer
27.Mr.BigSbot
28.Sprees
30. MropicMr.

31. Diarist Mr.
33.ShO\•-YSlJ)ingOower
34.Wanderers
35. Distinguishing
characteristic
36. This~fr.wcnt
to town
38. "Goodbye· Mr.
39. Withou1 a doubt
41.Ginh
44. ll's magic
,111h cadal>ra
45. Mellows

46.Llglltcns
47.This~'lr. Wcntm

Wash.illgton

-IS. Imitate
49. Russ. l'ighter
51. •carouser Mr.
52. NYCtelcphone
directory
:-.I. 3outor4 pt~
SS. Mr. Bunons
56. Mr.Toads friend
57.PolandSpring
59.Tunedh:
61. Mr. Gardner

I

The proposal was not prompted by speci/ic
complalnts of noise generated by island busi·
nesscs, he said. f.ity governmem staff discovered that tJlcre is no noise provision in the current Island Business District zoning rules. and

felt t hat this should be addressed. There arc
rules for noise generated by rnainh'md busi-

nesses.

"We felt it was appropriate tha t if we have
businesses out there that create noise, then we
should have a noise ordinance," he said. If a
problem does cornc up, "th en we'll ha,·e some·
ching to deal ,\Tith it wilh," Gorham said.
rhe island noise rule will come from the city's
Code or OrcUnancc-s which govern a coni.mu·
oily b usiness zone on the mainland. "It's craf1 ed in Lhe same language we have for the main·
Janel,.. Gorham said.
T here was considerable debate before t he
City Cou ncil las1 year when lhc entertain·
menl liccnsc-s for both establishments were reviewed. The council originally granted lhe Big
l-1sh GrilJ an entertainment lkcnsc for indoor
entertainment only and ttUO\,·ed only \·oice

amplification. The license even tually granted
allowed dancing and entertainment outside.
with voice amplification only, to e nd at 8 p.m.
and indoor entertainment with a n1plification
of voice and keyboard.
Wh en the Jones Landit1g entertainment Ii·
ccnsewas review(.-d in April, 200.'1, some abut·
ters complained that bands performing at the
restaurant were too loud and that the owners
of the restaurant did not take noise complaints
seriously. However, the c ouncil granted an \.Ill ·
conditional license to Jones Lan ding.
George Clark. who owns the land and the
bu ildings where Jones Landing is located said
they have wor\:cd to be good neighbors. His
ife. Hobin Clark. now owns and runs Jones
I.anding.
Clark said he uses a decibel meter to take frequent readings at Jones Landing. "'It's almost
\ \1

never exceeded 60 d ecibels," he said. During
Reggae Sunday. the entertainme nt ends a1 5
p.m. a nd o n weekend evenings t.he entertainment stops by 11 p.m. in order for bands 10
catch the last boat tof>ortland.Oarksaid.
"We ha,-e really taken steps to keep the noise
level down to the extent U1at we can and still 11''
to make a living as a busin ess,'' Clark said.
·

Solution to last iuue·s puzzle

BRAD AND WYATT'S ReCYCLED BIKE SHOP
Island bike rental
Full service bike repair
Cycling accessories

~

Fishing tackle & pole rental
Skateboard department
OPEN EVERY DAY THIS SUMMER 10-6

115 Isla nd Avenue, Peaks Island
766-5631

-
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YOU CAN MAKE
A DIFFERENCE

Star Gazing

morning and afternoon) Those on the 8: 15
p.m. boot 10 Peaks ronighr will sec the moon

BY MICHAEi. RICHARDS

Ugluing the back s hore for those who want a
cool cvcningwalk.
July 3: Lowest tide this month at 6: 16 a.m.
this morning means lhcboatsat theGoYern·
men, dock will he aground as people board

July was named for Julius Caesar, who in •
1roduced the Julian Calendar in 46 B.C.. consl'iiting of 12 months and36Sdays, cxcepl for
leap years, when February has an extra day.
In 1582, Pope Gregory lClll refined

-·

the calendn r (urthcr, voiding a

leap year every 400 years, begin-

rise large bel,ind the Island.
July 2: Full moon rises a, 9:20 p.m. wnlght,

ning in 1600. Great Britain (and
its Amcriam colon)') adoptecl lhe

Gregorian Calendar in 1752.
The July sky is dmninarcd by rhc
sun, w hich rises jusl after 5 a .m.

and doesn't scr umil nearly 8:30
p.m., giving us nearly 15.5 hours

of s,ullighl each day. l\viliglll
'",.

'

. ,..,_

...

.,, '

""'

.,,,

'"'

"

h i!

P.O. 801 99 , P&t\lS ISl.\Nl>. Mf 0I Ut

.-

, .... -ioll, '"'"--' .... """
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PAINT POT
WAere eoeo, lives

Choose from over 4700 vibrant colors, including
SPNEA Historical Colors ofAmerica
Large inventory of paint supplies
Custom color matching of paints and stains
We deliver to Casco Bay Lines

nus

another hour on each side, leaving
only aho111 6.5 hour~ or true darkness (which vou'U need to find

C'...omct NEAT 3.s it swings through
lhe bouomoflhe Big Dipper). f-or10na1cly, we have some brilliant
views availahle of bigger and closer objects d uring dawn and dusk

-l

this month.

Just before sunrise, Venus is the

brigh,cst objec1 in the ca.stem sky.
Last month il cros!;ed 1he face or
the sun and is now in the Taurus constcUa 1ion . It's large crescen t is visible in binocu-

Jl/u1,tration by Jamie Ho9an

lars, !hough a mounred 1elescope provides a

the ca riv boar to lown. Currents will contin-

stcadit:r view. From July L3 to I 5, Venus and
the waningcrcsccm moon will make a bcauliful sight. Mier sunsel, Jupiter is the brigh1
objec1 in the western sky and is still worthy

ue lo

ohelescopics1udy, as ils four, brigh1 Galilean
moons change position like clockwork.
Lower in the carly cveningsl-y, jus1 below

1he Leo conslellalion. Men:,iry flies righl

772-2371
1236 Congress Street

run fas1 the next fewda)rs.

July 5: Eartl, Is al aphelion, 3,000,000 miles
rurlh~r from the sun than in winter, bur

can h's 23.5 degl'ce lilt is towan1 t.he sun now.
giving usoursummeranyway.
July 9: Last quarler moon rises jusr aficr midnight and is high in 1hc sky a1dawn,
m oderndng tides and currents for t he ncx1

past Marson July 10,andthewaxingcresccnt

wcekorso.

a t about 7 p.m. (but wait until after s unset ar

(Just off 1-295) Portland

moon Ooars past 1hemall from July 181021.
July l:The moonisa1 perigee, i1sdoses110
carih. p ullir1g 1iclcs very high (around noon

M-F: 7 AM-(l PM, Sot. 8 AM-4 PM

and especially around midnight) and low

New: We stock Cabot stains

from earth this month, moderating tides

next few days. Wi1h the big tides, currents
will run fast, esp ecially at m id·tjde (mid·

(high and low differ by less than 7 feel) and

Flower Power/01· Kids (garrle11 rrnft,
!-lorirs mul :-onRt-) Mm1-rri 9nm till 11on11
$20 dnilrt, (~r $40 for exte111fed dnv)
Rcgisli-r 766-2390, ple,rse Ctl/1 ai
lt1nM ,me day ill nt'hxmce

Flower Arrmrgillg Parties

Eighth Maine Memorial Building
A Live-In Museu1:n

every Sat11raay 9:30 nm
Pick nud arrnuKt 1 011, own
houquel ofp,,011ie:-,·1;1ies, Sll'«lperrs,

Guided Tours (12-3pm) Daily (E xcept Jvlon<lays)
Experience the 1890's
Room and Event Rentals

ti1111ins, glads., etc. $20
Become a member: $100 for 10 huck,ts of

In-Season: 207-766-5086
Out-of-Season: 814-237-3 165
Fine wines, agency liquor store, micro brews, premium cigars,
· specialty foods, soda and mixers

DOWN EAST BEVERAGE CO.

8:30 p.m. 10 find lhem).
July 14: Moon is a, apogee, i1s fur1hcs1

(around dusk and especiaUy a1 dawn) the

Peaks Island Herbalist
Garden Schedule:

Just around the conier.from the 5th /\llaine

July IO: Mercury passes jus1 norih of Mars

Ju;rbsi rc~s, dai$it$, s1111f1owers,,

Jlonr.en:. muf/or ~t1lt1d herh;- hL'llf"t.'t.'lf now

a11d Octobn!
7 Ontrnl A,... £xt. P,nks Mn11d Mni11,
Need flowers? We deliver. 766-2390

Org1111icnlly K"'"'" 011 Peaks Island
Al~, xnrdn1 det-iRn, mni11te11n11ce and

rousulls

Gnrdeuer wit/, 30+ years ex,wrie11ce!

thus currents.
July 15: As it head away from earth, Venus
is at its brighwst this morning. Though it's
s1ill a crcsccru, it's still close 10 us, and the

angle of renection is straighter toward us.
July 17: Nc:w ,noon combines with the.sun
to pull tides higher and lower than normal,
b u t only s lig.htJy. as both muon and sun are
a t their farthest pointsaway fromcan h.

July 20: 351h anniversary of a human first
landing o n 1hemoon.
July 24: First quarter moon rises at 12:46

p.m. artd is high b> the sky as evening descends.

July 26: Mercury is speeding wward earlh
and is ar i1s brightcsr 1his evening. though
o nly half of it is illuminated, for the same

reasons Venus was so bright II days ago: a
combination o f ics proximity and the angle
o f reflection.
July 30: The moon is at perigee again, pull-

ing tides higher (al noon and 1niclnigh1) and
lov,i,r (ar dawn and dusk) than usual.
July 31: Full moon again lhis monlh, which
o nly happens "Once in a Blue Moon." It rises

a, &39 p.m. and wW look huge over Pe:lks Island for those raking lhc 8:45 p.m. boal back
to Poriland 1onigh1.

patios
fences
new lawns
trees & shrubs

• Right across from the ferry terminal

excavating

• The only liquor store in the Old Port

rock walls

• Delivery to the Casco Bay Lines freight dock available
• Ice and kegs
• Wespecialorefer
• Open until at least 8pm and 9pm Friday and Saturday
Thanks for your business!

79Commercla1Street Portland,ME 04101 (207)828-2337

granite steps
retaining walls
walks
insured

766-5660
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Pellks Island's
Brackett Church!

Emergency
planning underway

THE DAVINCI ExPERIENCE:
SCIENCE & ARTS DAY CAMP

NEW & VSED

A group or Island citi1.ens has formed the

Peaks Ernergency Planning Committee
(PEl'Corn), a n offshoot of the Public FacllitiesConun itreeof the Peaks Island Neighborhood Associalion (PINA). T he grnup h:IS met
six t imes during 2004 to discuss issues tha1
are critical to lhewclfareor lsland residents.
Such issues include fire dangers on the Island, the prcparaLion of emergency shelters,
potential dlsasters in Ponland Hamor which
might affect the island. the training ofa Citiz.cn Emergency Response Team (CERT), and
,-..•ays to inform residents a nd visitors about
1hcse issues.
Several officials came to PErcom 1nceting.s
to s hare information. including Tom Forti·
er, island/neighborhood a dmlnistrator; Terence Walsh, deputy d irector of the Ponland
rire Department; Thomas Kane, island liai·
son and Ure boat d irector: Nick Mavodones,
opcr:ttions managerof<:asco Bay t ines: Da·
vid l'eeneyoftheCumber1and County Emergency Management office: and Eric Sawyer. a
Vista ·volunteerworkingwi1h the Red Cross.
Dry brush, fi re hydrants. the need for hazardous waste and brush p ickup, and the need
for updated information are some of the top·
ics unde r discussion.
In the Fall of 2003, the Peaks lsla,td Land
Preserve (PII.P) arranged for the State Forest•
ry Department to visit the lsland a nd assess
potentinl IJre dangers. A final report is due
in Augusl. II is beUeved t.ha1 some clearing
of dry underbrush may be necessary. In ad dition, the Fire Deparcme m wW distribute a
brochure soon to each household about protecting your home from wUdfirc.
Meanwhile , the Island has a new fire truck
There arc a pproximately 12 \'Oltmtecr Oreman and one third or these are profession·
ally trained ft rcfighters. Patrick Ayt1n, o f the
Fire Department, said that any Island truck
can h tlng d ry brush to the Thansfer Station
to be processed by their chipper. In any major emergency the fire boat is part of the firs1
responders team. and helicopters co,~d also
be used in several ,,-ays to be helpful if nee·
essa.ryThe fire Oepanmen1 \s discussing a
general alarm system co in form Islanders if
a fire or other disaster 1s a risk for the entire
Islan d. Information will be distributed soon
about th is alarm.
In case of a general disaster or large-scale
emergency, some people m ight have to
abandon their homes and seek emergency s helter. Places that can-function as yearround s helters include the Peaks Island Childi-cn'sWod<.shop and the Community Center,
both of which have back-up generators, and
kitchen a nd bathroom facilities. The Am erican Legion, the l.ionsClub, and the Trefethen
Oub cottld also function as seasonal shelters.
In an emergency, Casco Bay Lines would
h elp with water, equipment a nd additional
skilled people. T here is a Harbor Emergency Response Plw1 and the Coast Guard is involved in all harllor issues. Specific plans for
Peaks Island should becom e known iJ1 July
when the Coast Guard is expected to resolve
the sccuritystallls of the Island.
Du ring the swnmcr, the fi re Department
hopes to begin t raining a cadre of local eili 1..ens (10 • 20 people). The purpose ofCERTis
to a~sist the commw,itv to be sclf~rcliant for
48-72 hours. The 1eam.will organize imJ>Or·
tant Island infonmnion. and acquire skills to
<leaJ with utilities problems, to direct the exiting from collapsed buildings, etc. The training willtakc from 17 to 20 hours
Several members of the committee arc
planning to develop a survey for the Island in
order to discover what skills and equip1nent
would be available on .island during various
kinds of emergencies. It might be useful to
have a data base of residents with medical,
electrical, p lumbing. stntctural or engineering expertise as weU as skills s uch as ham radlo and klto"~edge of another language. It
would be helpft~ to k11ow which households
might be ,\11.lling to share a meal or water, and
which o nes have power generators or wells.
Walsh s uggested it might he useful to know
who has the equipment and p hysical ability
to use chainsaws, backhoes. pickup trucks,
plows o r other useful equlpmem.
T he su rvey group is looking for volunteers
who can help put together t he s urvey and
emcr the infonnation in a d ata base.

Weeki) Them.,.
for 5-12 ~-ear olds
Abo .\,•ll•t,le In •·•hft(IUl.11.

SEA l<AYAKS FOR SALE

\ ·aM\){1411f1 "- t-°rN:p,11rt

Ma.king Impressionist Art
July 12- 16th
Polllt eu1tk'rs, QjKl"-n:..'11 ~• PM'• 6 a llag«f
UOffl a1,out lflp~ln .,.., £ .-risut

Ocean Commotion
Julyl9-23rd
u.,,., .txil,,t .«on l'ofc .,._.,~ to 1"-iu 4. who1c#
Lo-s of um..- 91'"''.s & M a&enct P"t.l«'Jl

Jw~$1C fiiANU
(slond llobd.'11

Sea Kayak Coui-ses & Ttips

Ccsl/('f & l<lf;ghtt

l'n(Jinl'tian Parad~e

Since 1986

FOR A BKOCHURE:

,1.$it \\tbsfte; DtVlntif.lptritoct.com.

Am11;i,,;.r Afrira

t-maU (la, ind'Hmalttt,l'r.<orn, OP
H1 •

•

766-2373

www.rnaineislanclkayak.com

'l07-7!i(i-'l2 lh

Banqm·ijl'lil, cri,, n, .net

Portla nd E x pre s s

WATER

To all the citizens who came out
1h
to vote for me on November 4
- my heartfelt thanks.
Councilor-Elect Willia m R. Gorham

- TAXI
415-8493

f,,:periet1ce tire Spirit of Peaks lsta,,d

.Jn-~.
~.La

Captain Gene Willard

Enjay the .\'aft air and 011e-on-one

Taxi Up To 6 Passengers
Motor or Sail Charters Up To 33 Passengers

intimacy of a private tour around
historic and pic-turesque Peolcs l sfancl
h1tp:I/L,/amfto11n. home. atl 11t1

20 7-766-55 f 4

-:-:-:-:.-..:-:-:--..:-:-:-:-:-:-»:-:WANTED: PEAKS· NEW ORLEANS
HOUSE SWAP

:h,cd11I

TELEPHONE
DII\.ECTOI\. Y
tQr.

,.,.._~6';(1.~¥-

'ru..~OAY~ t-l"(,.,"V.,:Ml10'J\ " · , ~
U4c,~ .. b.l.. Ju4y/,;,t•·..1r..,., ·--o.o.

St ill using this phone book?

Tim• to upgrodt?

The Island Directory 2002
large-type, easy-to-use, sturdy, indispensable,
covers seven Casco Bay Islands
Now ovoiloble on Peoks Island
at the Library, Peaks Cafe and Down Front -'" Portland at the Cosco Bay Lines terminal.
For other locations or to order directly,
coll Peg at 766-5997 or Cevia ot 766-0059.

Only $5. 00, ,ncluding Maine State sall!S tax

Portland natives, teachers, married on Peaks
1988 in N.O. 7 years looking for summer 1-3
week swap July/Aug 2005. I'll be in Maine
soon 7/14 - 8/10 and hope to meet anyone
interested. A great walkable area, 3 blocks to
streetcar and dozens of cafes/ restaurants,
5 to Tulane/ Loyola. House is 3 bedroom/1
bath. kitchen open to courtyard, kid friendly
as ours are 3 and 5.
Ann: aknola@earthlink.net (504 )865-1501
Maine (207)693-4353

,
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Summers of old at the Gem
Ja1.z F,ra.

BY SARAH GOODMAN
Each summer solstice. 120 years ago. visi~
tors to Green wood Garden were greeted with
a gala opening celebrating the arrivaJ of a
new wonder: fireworks. m usic and the u n-

Imagine a Saturday night, heading down
to sec "The Big Parade" o r "The Lights of New
York." A band p lays your fa"o ri1e fox rrotsand
b lues,maybe"Sleepy I lead" or"Lonely Eyes."
Yow swce1 iespin~ you p ast your best friend
who shimmies like a mirror. The room swims
with blinl:ingsilver ,mdsalry breeae.
Then in 1934, att hc height of the Depression. the dreanl end ed. 1\fter 50 years st.unl·
ing, T he Gem. like so many o ld pleasure pul·
aces, burned. The fire spread down Welch
Street, destroying the island's hardware score.
Se\'eral of the large hotels had already hum ed
in years pos1. The Gem's cinders proved lhc
lastgaspofanera.
The Gem conl ir\UCS to wink a t us from old
postca rds. It nashes bold letters across a fa.
m il.iar shorelin e declaring that here waits an
island, in ii ~If a gem. In 2004, for those who
live a nd work on Peaks. for those who return
vear after vear, for those
\•,ho newt)• discover the
island.o n foo t orb)1 b ike.
we find treasure here
daily. No longer lhe b last
or lrumpets, drum or
crowds, blaze of e lectric·
ity, the tlO\Clty now is to
SIOfl and talk with neighbors, to sit and listen to
the ocean rake pebblt.."S,
10 watch the weath er
move in a nd burn off.
lllis is the 2 Lst century's
rare find.

veiling ofsome n C\11 pavilion.

..

On Peaks Island, the gemofcasco Bay, C.
II. Knowhon ran the a nm.sem ent p<.t rk.. At
Greenwood Garden, he tried to kt.-cp visitors
guessing what game, ride, concert, play, animal. or tech nicaJ wonder might greet them.
Throngs arrived by overnight boat from Bos·
ton and Nt:w,t,rk.
On opening day 1884, \risitots saw fro m
a board ship the island skyline d\, 1arfed by a
great white whale of a building. The words
·Forest Citv !link" ran across t he a rched
open-airca~cm. ,\ lincor 11C.nnants 0cw fro m
its harpooned spine. A band played inside,
and a sem,on accoin1>aoied the ..sacred music."
Throughout that season and into the '90s.
visi1ors waltzed on wheels around a noor
the size o r a modern park.i.ng lot They c iJ·.
clcd past cages of rare birdsan d scuJptu n.-s of
hand·blown glass. made in Greenwood Gar·
den. Thcskmcrs twirled to music from an or·
natc wooden o rgan . Pertodically, roller polo
matches cleared 1he noor. and the sounds of
hcU-on.whccls drun1med into I.he baLhhow;.
es below.
The walk connecting the ferry landing 10
the Greenwood Garden g3.teway grew into
a neat Ihde boardwalk. Across the bay, Port·
la nd b11c;tled with vaudeviUe, nickelodeon s,
a nd legitimate theater. At the height of t he
Gilded Age, the s tars aligned ro, re.m to provide Maine wilh ics first summe r stock the·
ate,. The e lected manager or the Gasco Bay
Steamboa t Company, c.w:i: Godin g. bought
Knowlton·s rink and, with the hel1>of <heater
manager Uurt MtCullum. co1we rted it into a
1600-seat theater-The Gem.
On opening night JuneS, 1897, thccmwd
a pproached, decked o ut a nd standing on
tiptoe. peering through firsl rog, then rain.
Upon landing, 1hey rushed the <loors as, by
newspaper repor(S, "the wonder grew th;u
rh e fairy place was real."

~

Above: The Gem Theater on Peaks attract ed thousands ofvisitors in the
early 1900s . At right:The int erior of

the Gem.
Photo,,, from the Jolm Mo11/to11 <>.Mare
In an age when eleclricil}' itsclr dazzled,
the s tage twinkled under a ~hip's whc..>el light
fixture. An anchor turned lamp lit 1he e ntry•
wa)', The r eiling s~
,arkled with rows ofi11se1
lights. A m eticulously painted seascape rose
on a rumished set. T he Gem attrac ted lu1ni·
nary actors too, from George M. Cohan to
Ada I .ewis. It appealed to highbl'0W and lowbrow audiences. In box scats, orchestra, and
lower balcony, the weallhy received fresh ice
water. In the stiOingty hot upper baJcon}', t>V·
erydayfolks just S\Veatcd it out
The 1hcate1· thrived up to the end of\Vorld
War I. but the lavish e m c rtainment did not

Artists' gallery opens
BVDAVlU"l'Yl.ER
This spring, t"woofKri>1en01a lmers' bedrooms underwenl an onusual renovation.
Instead of doing a typical home improve·
11)cn1 project, Chalmers and her business
partner, Jane Ncwl..itk, transformed t he
s pace i1uo a ncv,1 s pacc for artis1s. the Gem
Gallery.
"h's Lind of \Vonderful that you com e off
the s1 rcet into som eone·s home, and yet
it's been completely lransformed," said
Newkirk, who will also run the gallery... It
gives it n really C01.)', intimate feel...
The new space hac.l its grnr'ld 0J>Cning on
Jul\' L. h was named in honor of the 1.600
se3t Gem lheater lhal \\'3S located down
front in the early20lhcentury.
The gallery features the work or abou ,
15 island auisls and craftsmen and wiU
be a permanent s pace for the c:-<hibit and
sale of island a rt. The gaiter)' £cmurcs fine
art. b oth abstract and rcprescntalional,
crarts, pottery. T-shirts and cards. "I'm hopin g there \\ill be ,;;ornething for e\·cryonc 10
hU)' and somcthjng for everyone to enjoy,"
said NC\..'kirk. "'And it's just a chance 10 gc1
to know your nci1;:hbors bcttcrthrough their
works."
Newkirk also µlan ~ to run momhly o ne·
night cx.hibils, t.iking over for Marsha
Greenberg a nd Stc\'e Schuh, who h ad held
those shows in their home. The rirsl show,
on My 16 from 5-8 p.m. will feat ureencaustic abstrac1 paintings by Diane Wieneke.
The second show, on ,\ug. 6 from 5·8 p.1n.,
will feature the work of Claudia Whitman.
T hese s hows are 10 be held year-round,
Newkirl<said.
The idea for rhe gallery developed over
the winter :ts ar1ists talked about the nel.-d
fora space on the island devoted only to art.
There was not much progress on the idea
ulllil Chalmers stepped forward to oiler her
space for the gallery, ·11 came at a time when
I was ready to throw my hands up in Che air

and abandon the whole idea," said Newkirk.
Plans began in February. Newkirk said
that lhe work o f frie nds and 01.hcr isln nd
artis ts have bee n essential part o f open·
ing the ru.!\'li gallcry. "'lfs realty been a com·
munityc.-,Tort." s he said . "This was all done
on a shoestring. \.Ve·rc 1101 dumping a lot of
capital into this. Everyone irwoh'Cd in the
ga1Jel)1 is ~iving u pil'CC' of themselves to it.
That's the kind o f thing rhat Peaks Island is
aJI ahou1. It's that kind of spiril \'\'C'rc hring•
ing lo it thatcan·1 hchought."
It will he Newkirk who decided which an.
ists are picked ror the gallery. Bul she en·
coo rages artisls who arc not professional
to show their work to her. '"I can·t take c,.
erythJng 1hm c,·eryone bring!, lO me, but the
hope is to be as inclusive as possible of those
lhings th:u feel s pecial. ii d oesn't lH1ve to do
with schooling or "e're rou·ve shown in the
past or what your reputation is. It's m ore
about the hcan you've ptu into it...
Ne \•tkirk is a s tained glass anise, whose
wol'k will be in rhe gallery. She came to
Peaks Island near·ly th ree years ago intending just to spend lhe winter. '"H's been a n ex·
traordinary learning opportunity for me. I
started out d oing carpemry work and clean·
ing houses." She"s been able to stay hy finding work for herself. "It's as much abou1 en•
trepreneurship." s he said ....lb m e. when you
have people who work o n lhe island then
you haveastrongcrcommuniry." ·
And those wondering where Chalmers
will slecp afterco1wer1int;t l\vO hc-drooms in·
to an a n gaUery, rest easy. the \\•ork included
a nC\'1bcdroom in another part orthe houo;;e,
according to Newkiric:.

n,e Gem Gallery. 62 Js/a,rdJ\11euue. is 011en
1i1es.·Sat.. 10 n.m.·•I p.m. an<I Mondays b.l'
aµµoimment. It will be open weekends u,..
bor Day-Columbus Da)( Call 766-56()0 for
more infonnmion.

The following sources
U'V!re used for this nnicl~
..Peaks lslan<I as it w,is,"
by M./.. and A.P. Clrilds,
come cheap. lncreasingl}' lhcatdcal movies "Peaks lsla11d, 011 Affecrio11me History:· by
on the mainland could be seen fo r a nickel. Jolm K. Moulto11 a11d '"Pr/flt tire Lege11d," by
The Gem languished after the ,..,,3r until 1924 Scott Eyman.
when a fun•loving local hero, Leo O' Brien ,
island residcm Samit Goodman is a text·
took over, cleared out the main singe. and began showing movies. As the p ic1urcs needed bookeditora111:t /JOet.
sound, O'8rlcn·s theater provided a lwist:
movies accompanied b>' band m usic and
dan cing-the perfect combination fo r 1hc

Community Notes
are scheduled: Peaks Island m eeting. Ju·
ly 20 from 7-8:15 p.m. ar the Brackett Street
Church and Long lskmd meet ing (for all
d own bay bland>) July 22, 7:30-8:30 p.m. at
the VFW flail.

Family boatbuilding
On luJy 19 ,ind 20, area families will get to·
getber a nd ench huild a boat in Monument
Squal'e. as a part of\.\'oodenHoat Magazine's
National FamH~' noathuilcling \\~eek. After
the boats are builr, there will bea launching/
celebration picnic :u the East l:nd Beach. The
event is sponsored by The Compass Project.
a Portlan d nonprofit which works teaches
young people boarbuilding, sailing and rowing. For more information, contact Pat Ryan
at T he Compass Project, 828·5289 or go 10
www.cornpass1,mjcct.org.

Concert pianis t to perforn1
on Pea.ks Island
Jump and Pump event
George Lopez, international concert pia·
nist and teacher. is oom ing l0 Peaks lsland
1hissummer. T he Pea ks Island Music As.so·
ciation is pl'oud to announce I.hat Mr. Lopez,
who has been featured around the globe as
a soloist with orchestras and is considered
one of the importa1,t c hamber musicians or
his generation. will perform a recital on Fri·
day evening, July 30. He
also conduct a
s tudio dass for piano ~tudentsof all ages on
Saturday. July 3 1. Both events will 1ake place
a t Brackel l ~lemorial Church. Circle these
dates and look for further delails on posters
around the island and in lhe Star.

,,,m

The Annual Peaks tsfand Blood l)rive,
sponsored by the American Red Cross, will
be held on July 8 jn conjunction wi(h the
American Heart Association's "Jump Hope
for Hean... This activity fo r bolh young and
old will includ e Hula-Hoops, Chinese lump
Ropes, Skip-il, and both long a nd s horr
ropes. rhe event will be held at <he Peaks Is·
Jami Ll-011s Club at Greenwood Gardens from
I to61~m.
Please call 766-2970 10 make an appoint·
ment tod onateblood. Walk -ins are welcome.
Phone registrations are accepted for hoth
the blood dri\'e anti· Jump Rope for Heart",

i"IMA's Summer 2004 V.'ednesday Evening
Concerts at 1he Fifth ~lainc.- ~ll'CSt·llc.-duled l'o r
Jul)'7and2 l a mL\ug.4and 18a<8p.m.

Island meetings

Classifieds
Used golf carts for sale

'I he Board of Directors of the Cisco Bay
Gas and elcccric, most w/tops & acceso·
Island Transit Dis ukc. whiC'h o perates Cas·
co Bay Lines, is holding its annual summer rics, 4 seaters a,-ailable o r rear l.>oxes avail·
island meetings. The following meetings able. Call 268-4554.
4

